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Thanksgiving
Bargains

We dont use llic word ofton mil
In connecllon with those blankets
which wo offer for bo little money

there Is no other word which In half

bo cxprelvc iook nt thc9e specials
10 I largo size white cotton blan ¬

kets for fine the pair
Extra flno bnlf wool blankets the

kind tisiinlly sold tor 250 nt 108
the pain

11 1 Uoldcn lllankcts nude of line
soft material weight oS pounds
for 275 tho pnlr

Our 11 1 Golden Rod blankets
all wool weighing 5 H lbs cant be
mntohed nt the price 403

Nice heavy grny blankets at 125
each

Itcd inedU ntcd blankets for 260
each

For Women
Good fleeced vests for 10c

Heavy fleeced vests nnd pants In

ecru nnd nntural colors for 25c
Extra heavy fleeced vests and pants

for 4lo each
Natural wool gray vesta and pants

for 60c each
rlio rnlolirntMl Oncltn union suits

are far ahead of nil others for com
fnrt nnd durability We offer them
nt 08c each

For Men
Heavy white cotton undershirts

nml nnnlnn flannel drawers for 25c
finnli

IImvi- - wofaht fine soft merino
vests nnd drawers nt 60c They will

cost vou Too anywhere else
AH wool natural nnd red flannel

shirts nnd drawers nt 08c each

Cloaks Last
Hut by no means least for tho cold

wave is giving new life to our buying
nnd selling Jaunty jackets for
children and ladies nre piled high on
our tables Capes too receive de ¬

served attention How nro these
items ono from ench clas9

Infants fancy flanuelette cloaks
with fur trimming for 08c

Childrens and misses jackets
stylishly made from blue and brown
cheviots for 160

Heavy cloth capes with fur trim ¬

ming for 308
Latest style in tan covert cloth

Jackets with silk velvet collar for
508

In Comforts
We have n dozen styles that de¬

serve attention well stuffed soft
and neatlv made from tic finest to
tho cheapest we quote just four
items and the prices should mnkeyou
quick buyers

Good size and weight wool filled
comfort for 75c

Large extra heavy wool filled
comforts for 98c

Extra size cotton filled comforts
made of Batine a remarkable value
for tho price 150

Eiderdown comforts tho kind that
usually sold for 5 now offered for

--3306
Underwear For

Winter
Getting busier every day in this

important stock
Tima to change to the warm heavy

weighti

Shoe
in oil

findVs I
BtyloJVna

chase for

now

flfinartnifint
shoo department your

breast ol tne times wuu me
ality and price In our pur- -

fall wo have tried to com
bine bo far as practicable handsome
goods with quality and are therefore
prepared to buow you sty lish footwear
and quality combined

We Otter
Childs kid or grain 5 to 8 50c
Better one same size G9c
Childs kid S L tip 8 to 11 75c
Hisses Same 11 J to 2 100

KANGAROO CALF
This is an elegant shoo for school

uso 8J to 11 at 1 00 and lla to
2 at 125

LITTLE GENTS LACE
Vc show an extra good shoe size 9 J

to 13tf at 1 25

JJUNCEIt HILL SCHOOL SHOE
Wo have Bold this shoo for ten

years and as evidence from service
given in the past are good wearers

to 11 SI 11 to 2 125
BOYS1 BOYSI

Wo are showing a lino specially
made for boys 1H y and service- -

awfafible
Jnrtu

but mentionlit
closed

wil

8J

lino is full of value
ULhofgains until

100 buys Ladies Dongola Con ¬

gress former price 2 75 to 4

2 00 buys Mans calf welt late
only Cheap at 2 75

1 150 bujs Mans extra heavy sole
And Up Cheap at 2

Bear in mind our shoo repair shop
Wo havo an artist on this work
which wo deliver to any address in
tho city or drop us a postal and we
will call for and return all repair
work

Ellis Rudy

Phillips
ALL A JOKIJ

Mr M 1 Tccln Was Not Marri ¬

ed This Morning

Tho publication in tho Rcgister
this morning that Mnurgcr M L
Teovin of tho Standard Jil Compa ¬

ny was to bo married today at Me
tropolis was u Joko perpetrated on u
reporter There Is no such young
lady in Metropolis and Mr Tccvin
wns somewhat humiliated by being
thus victimized as the bitt of such a
joke

WiiiitilNv
A hustler who umkritnndiNsoliuftiug

pplyllfi North Xtourth second

Ar

V

CarcvtDbell iulvi
I 210 Trhlril Street TelepUiie Nt 18

Pittsburgh and McHenry Goal

The Best on the Market
Metropolis Clippings or Kindling

Mft Fred Greif

Tho well known baker lntcly of
H Gockels hns bought the
stock nnd fixtures of J 11

Thompson tho bakery on

SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON

nnd will
ns the

henceforth bo known

Bon Ton Bakery
Mr Grelf Is well known here
with mnny riends nnd will no
ilmiht Drove successful in his
now niiilnrtnkinir Glvo him n

share of your pntronngc

LOCAL AENT1QN

Fined 50
Madame Ida French was lined 30

and costs in the police court his

morning for keeping a bawdy house

Tor Kent
Four room house for rit Eighth

between Clay aud TriVc streets
3t F M Fisiieu

Comparative Figures
From Sept 1st to Nov 30th this

j ear tlicro nave oeen ruuuiueu m
the County UlcrKs oiuco xz mort¬

gages 118 deeds and 57 marriage li-

censes

¬

For the samo time last year
there were filed 135 mortgages Vii
deeds nnd 71 marriage licenses

Ileal Dstute 1 masters
Mrs SnrnhM Gardner and Joe

Gardner today deed to Mr Frank
Kirnlinff for 83000 a building on

South Second street near Broadway

Hickory Stove
For nice stove wood

1 per load y
Ohio Uiver sroKE and uim vo

Warning
Mr L Trice and Mr

blc arc mv only author
sentatives soliciting for
fotografs All others
represent my studio are
and frauds

Wood
telephone 29

JL L
zed reprc
llnsh light

dimming to
impostcrs

W x McFaddkn

Know Your Fate nnd fortune
nnrKU Xfhi T finite fltn unmlnr

ful gifted bliDd TnTrcIuim 407 South
Seventh street 3d3

Assignees Side
Mens and boys clothing hats

caps and furnishing gJods musica
instruments guns andj pistols wil

be closed out regardleap of cost
No 10G S Second St Cohens stand
n20 tf J V Guief Assignee

Childrens Reception
Prof Friend opens Lbr dancing

school this evening at Chilian Hall
He will give n childrejs reception at
2 oclock Saturday afternoon to
which all pajentAand children are
cordially inviteif there being no
Charge on tin occasion Lessons
WU be given by Prof Friend on
Thursdays and Saturdays

A happy man is always n healthy
one It is impossible to be happy or
cheerful or useful wHcu ouo is suffer-

ing
¬

from a discomforting cold or a
nastv little cough ut is wonderful
that people will go on from day to
day suffering from tUcse distressing
disorders when relief is so easily ob-

tained
¬

Dr Bells Pine Tar Honey
cures coughs and colds of all descrip-
tions

¬

It is swift and sure Sold by
all druggists

A Test Alarm
About 230 this afternoon n test

alarm wns turned in from box31 and
the Ire department made tho run
Tne city hall tower alarm was found
to lie out of order again

If you do not get your paper rcg
ulnrly dont fall to enter complaint at
the business olllcc We wish to
know that our carrier service Is sat-

isfactory
¬

to our patrons and if not
why not

Elks Memorial
Sunday afternoon Mhe Elks will

hatgji memorial service in remem ¬

brance uni lumor otflcparted broth-
ers

¬

to whom navjr1oon added within
the post year Qro Into Marshal Jns
Geary and Mr Nick Hans Jr The
former will be eulogized Hon E
W Bngby nnd the IntUr by Mr Will
Farley

Petty Thieves
This afternoon Cha3 Slow and

Clayburu Cawhorn colored are to be
tried liefore County Judge Thomas
for petty larceny The former is
charged with stealing a pistol nnd
the latter witli stealing a basket of
grapes

ONLY A HOG

Hut it Mude Two Young Men
Light n ling

Last night two young men of South
Side society hied themselves off to a
dunce On their way they were be ¬

set a large hog and the young
men are today congratulating them ¬

selves because thero were no young
ladies present to witness their igno ¬

minious llight They must have mis
taken tho hog for the Registers
wild hear or else for Jim Glaubers
trick poii for both ran ns fast as
they could skim over mother earth
one losing his hat He was too
badly frightened to go after it ami
this morning it was gone probably
having been conllscated by some
tramp

Tho dally Sun t
in tho city 10 con

ran

lewsicst
a week

No- -

by

by

paper

PERSONALS

It O Nnll of Evnnsville Is in th

city
Cnpt Ed Cridcr of iAtuisville is

in the city
Capt T 1 Carter has returned

from St Louis
L T Lntnb of Chicago Is at the

Now Richmond
Win McCIoy of Frankfort is at

tho Palmer
Capt John Rawls of loverTcnn

Is hero for a week or more

Cal Pfciffer tho Louisville whiskey
man is at the New Richmond

nt J II Johnson left this

morning for Eddyvlllo on business
Robt Kcrchtval of St Louis sell

Ing street pipe is at tho New Rich
mond

Chas K Mulford tho St Louis
grocery man is at tho New Rich¬

mond

J F Lutcn of St Louis selling

qticenswarc Is at tho Now Rich ¬

mond
Tho 8 Bells company arrived

nt noon and are stopping at the
hotels

D G Bailev tho only cigaretto
mnn of Louisville Is at the New
Richmond

It G Wallace of Mt Carmel
III selling colllns is at tho New
Richmond

Charlio Eakcr has returned from
Fulton Cairo nnd Wickliffo alter a
several weeks nbsenco

II W Burnett and A E Graner
of Nashville selling holiday bicycles
are at the New Richmond

Hon W M Reed of Benton
passed through yesterday en route to
LouisTillo on legal business

Mr W G Cleland of Bridge
McDowell and Co Louisville and
his wife aro stopping at tbo Palmer

Rev Warner Moore Jr of Ben
ton passed through the city en route
homo today from a visit to his wife In
Milburn

Mrs Jake Corbett after a visit to
Mrs J M Ezell leaves in the morn-

ing
¬

for Cairo thence to Spokane
Wash

Miss Aggie Bonta of Burgin Ky
who has been visiting County School
Supt Rouse and wife left today for
Illinois on a visit

Editor J R Lemon of the Jour-
nal

¬

who is threatened with pneu
monia left for his homo in Benton
yesterday afternoon

Mr Henry Swango captain of the
Nashville Athletic foot ball team was
in tho city last night en route to
Mayfield on a visit to Mr Lindsay
Hale

AFTER THE BALL

Now the Peoplo are Going Back

Jlorae

Lnnnlgnns Unll Scorns lo
Over Disbanded at Me-

tropolis
¬

The Lanigans Ball Comedy
Com pan v with Carroll and Kane as
stars which gave two evening per-

formances
¬

on Friday and Saturday
last nnd a matinee Saturday after-
noon

¬

in Paducah went to pieces at
Metropolis yesterday and some of
tho members arc now in the city at the
New Richmond Hotel

The company gave a performance
at Metropolis Monday but poor bus-

iness
¬

has had its effect and to this
is its disbanding attributed There
were fourteen in the company and
ten were still in the city this morn- -

They will return to their homes in
various parts of the country

INSPECTORS HERE

Some lieports Widely Circulated

Today

They Aro Denied By

Clunrk Nothing
Itumors

Postmaster
In tho

Post Ofllcu Inspector J W Vick
cry of Kvansvillc Is in tho city
making his regular inspection of the
post omco

loday there were some some sen
sational rumors ntlont relative to his
visit

A Sun reporter called on Postmas ¬

ter Clark and asked him if he knew
anything about tho rumors

I know there is not n word of
truth in them was his emphatic re ¬

ply I dont know who started
them but it is all untruo

The inspector was peen at tho Pal-
mer

¬

House and asked if he would
either confirm or deny tho report in
Justice to all concerned

No I havo nothing to say ho
replied We aro called the eyes
aud ears of the government but wo
havo nothing to do with tho mouth
I cannot mako a statement to anyone

My official report is sent direct to
Washington and I am not permitted
to tell even the postmaster tho result
of my inspections

The report cannot bo traced baok
to its origin but it is without doubt
totally untruo

Get tho best St lifenmrd Coal
Ht Hernard SilverCoko Pitts
burgh Conl am Athrnclto Coal
from tho St JJprunl Coal Co
incorporated 4 Uroadway
Telephone No IJ

J
Oct 21

J

Be

oal Co

Pittsburgh Coke

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS

items of Interest Kelutivo to tho
llnilroiuls and Itnilroml

People

N C AND ST I ttlLEAOE

Lanky Jim Spcnco Is pulling
tho throttlo on tho 307 on south end
local this trip

The Parham Coal Co aro erecting
sheds In which to house anthracite
and other hard conl

C G Potter the master mechanic
came in on 104 last p m Ho went
over tho road on matters connected
with his department

Brakcman Hogwood who sprained
his nnklo a diy or so since is up aud
around again Ho expects to go out
on his run next trip

Brakcman It L Beck is hopping
the foot boards on the switch engine
today Lovcy is an old time
nrtist nt that work and is hard to
down

Bob Djbey an crstwhlo porter
brakeman and all around man on this
road but now firing on tho I C nt
Memphis is nt homo on A visit to his
family

Ed Col ton on tho snitch cugino at
Memphis was stnndini a double
watch yesterday But Ed is tough
and could stand 5 bakers dozen for
that matter

Engineer Chas Rittcr is suffering
with crysypelas His arm and hand
being so swollen that ho cannot tun
his engine he went home to Tnris last
nigui

Engineer Joe Ilabackcr the hand
soino young eagle ee from the
South end local brought iu tho mall
train last night with thcG8 Old
Dad Bitters raco horse

Conductor Harve Garner takes tho
work train until Conductor Weddle
returns from Humboldt whero he has
pone to be with his father who U
dangerously ill

Mr F P Ditto traveling In the
interest of Mendel Golding Co
hatters of Louisville Ky was in on
the morning train and registered at
tue Palmer

Conductor Sam Sugars went out on
bis regular run on through freight to
day having relinquished the ticket
punching act on the accemmodatiou
to Conductor Fulton

For the first time in months the
Parham Coal Cos track has been
baro of cars of cool This morning
tney were catlrely out at ono tim
though a shipment arrived later obi

They say Phil Smith tho young
tallow pot is cutting a wide swath
in tho village of Memphis and enjoy¬

ing himself to tho fullest during his
holiday Phil will have a good time
if anybody can

Conductor Alex Fulton niter two
weeks sojourn on his farm near Har-
din

¬

brought in his Lexington turn
around this morning Alex looks
greatly benefited by his visit to his
Lome

Mr Chas Rotb of the firm of
Mattill Edlnger Co was up
among the boys this morning but
not on business connected with his
line Tho boys all like him and aro
glad to see him around

Lmory Tahscott is a great shot
He and his Uncle Henry Buck went
gunning yesterday and came in late
in the evening Henry states that

Tab never missed ashot Their
game bags contained 47 quail 15
rabbits besides dovesyellowhammers
and fieldlnrks ad infinitum

Coming up Sixth street tho other
night In street car No 8 which was
pretty full of passengers nmong
whom were quite a number of lady
teachers of the public schools the
writer overheard many eulogies on
the new car Tho comparisons be¬

tween it and tho old one used last
winter were very favorable to tho
new No 8 Motorman Syd J Chil
dress cars must have tingled because
of the pleasant things said of him by
the ladies Had he heard them his
exceeding modesty would havo beon
put to the blush no doubt Tho
public iu this end of tho city duly
appreciate tue action or the company
in giving tuem a nrst class up-to-d-

car and only wish there was
another like it on this end of the
line

Ono of the employes in the yard
is of Hibernian extraction and the
map of Ireland Is Indnllby impressed
upon his oountonanoo though ho
claims to bo of Fronoh descent
Yesterday while the yard crow and
switch engine were endeaving to res
cuo tho cradle from the muddy
waters of the Tennessee river and
pull it up the incline the rope at¬

tached to tho grappling irons parted
and the cradle rolled back to the
starting point OShaghnessy said

That is tho ben illustration of a
flnooldsonffl oversaw What
song asked a bystander Rooked
in the Cradle of tho Deep roplied
ho oftho French cognomen The
other fellow said como tako a drink
as ho wended his way down to tho
waters edge

Try f Jio old relJautaBt Beriuml
Coal and got thaboX if you want
re most burn
Ifcrnnnl Coal
121J Broadway
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Lost nianhoo
Worth 830 a
81 a bottle
to do tho work
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e Winning EJxpCliBapJst Line

It brought in three Runs and Won the Gams

a

Wt
The Kimball Scoro at tho

Worlds Fair wns the Highest
und all Earned

VJr

MteMMrwMt

To Homes
Piano
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permanently
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Procrastination

WW KIMBALL CO
SUTHERLIN

Manager Holiday Sale
430 Broadway
Campbell Building
Opposite Palmer House

5l1l
nouafh Said
Roncado
Tonic

a WonderfulDiscovery Ondlotlle do Days
medicine do in Sx Months If

Rheumatism Kidney and Liver
Complaint Female Weakness
Catarrh General Debility
Do call at at onco to this Wonderful ¬

will where otlurs It it

Hero lo Help Will Help Us
will sell for a

Large 100 Bottles for 25c
beforo too

OFFICE SOOTH THIRD STREET PADUCAH KENTUCKY

Consultation Free

A SURLY SCtMP

Andy Siimttt Gets on Chain
Gunjr

Other Tramps Beforo Judge Snu
Ilth mr

Andy Surratt is a rough looking
specimen of manhood or rather of a
lack of manhood who spends
of his getting in tho lookup
Some ago ho was arretted on an
immoral chargo and was dismissed
claiming that ho was living with
woman because alio ill and had
no ono to take care of her

ho has served thirty days on the
streets for ragranuy and hns become
thoroughly depraved well as very
insulting towards the city officials

Recently began loafing around
the hall sleeping oil the A
fow nights ago he and two or

tramps slept on tho
room and committed a nui-

sance
¬

during the in the judges
Marshal Collins received sev-

eral
¬

letters in regard to htm and his
actions in cities whore he previously
resided ono stating Hint ho had been
run out of Kvansville and whipped
by Indignant citizens

Just nt that
physiognomy remarked Judgo
Sanders this morning Surratts
tinrao was called out coupled to n
chargo of vagrancy

at it snarled Surratt
who is over six feet tall and ono of
the powerful men iu tho city
Judgo Sanders stated the man
should be unmercifully whipped and
maybe It would do him more good

anything olso
He wns to thirty dnys

on the a ball and ehuln
dont forget tho bull
cautioned Judge Sanders

two

- im
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rLct us mushier n PIANO
CHASE RIGHT NOW Tho liar
vest In pianos is swiftly passing
Our holiday sao is in full
Prices were never so low Easy pay
racnU were novrr SO EASY f 100
to 125 Mved in a single piano
Purchase NOW Remember wo aro
not located only
through the holiday senson for the
purpose of tho famous
KIM HALL full line

in a of
remember Such prices as wo now
offer will only last through the
Holidays

R M

aud will in Four what
other will you suffer with

or
not delay but olllcc try Rem

edy It cure have failed costs nothing if does not
help you Are Yon if You Wo

short ime ouly

Try it late

110

tho

Tills Moral

most
time

time

the
was

Since
then

as

ho
city lloor

threo
other city court

floor
night

office

Now look mills

when

Well look

most
that

than
sontnnued

street with
Now and

chain

Honor

A

PUR

blast

hero

thief time

no

Wo

I wont railroad out and I wont
wulk out exclaimed Surratt m he
showed his big yellow teeth like a
dog and I wont go onthe street
with n ball and chain either

It is thought that thero may be
trouble when an attempt is made to
put tho iron Jewelry to his pedal ex-

tremities
¬

Doo Harris Jim Colo Win Moore
threo tramps who applied for lodging
at tho city hull last night were ar¬

raigned for vagrancy but offered
good excuses for their condition nnd
were released Two live in Kvans-
villc

¬

and nre going to Memphis to
work

Marshal Collins lias issued orders
to take up every tramp caught inside
the city limits He says he wants to
run the tribe that now iufosts tho
city out in order to make room for
new ones A tramp will stay iu a
town Just as long as he can work It
he siiid today aud these have been
here long enough

SIIHKIFFSSAMJ

The Rogers King Stock Closed
Out This Afternoon

Tills afternoon Sheriff Holland
sold the stock of dry goods belonging
to Itogcrs King for 8513 Capt
Kd Farley being tho purchaser Tho
latter also bought ii bay horse and J
buggies for 17

Tho stock of groceries was bought
by Wcaks Uros for 8535

Ol T ON TIM 12

Party of Prominent Louisville
iontltiiiicn Hunting in the

Country
Messrs Will Porter Will Slioit

W W Thomiison W I nnd J C
Lyon of Louisville arrived this morn-
ing

¬

nnd loft In n handsomo rig for
Lovolaoevillo near which phico I hoy
will hunt for several days a announc
ed in tho bus yesterday l ne Lon

Ho ought to bo given an hour or I lemon left well supplied with food
to get out of town snld His J ammunition aud dogs and In good

spirits
i

tlM

CARVING KNIVES
POCKET KNIVES
TABLE KNIVES
BUTCHER KNIVES

Aud all other kinds of KNIVES at

SCOTT HARDWARE CO

aiu aai imoamvay

Wm Kadkh

OF

INOOIirolUTKtl

Skin ok RIG 1IATCI1KT

Phone 53

O

- -

KY

Geo LriiNiiARD

Eacles Lehnhard
Kentucyand Anthracite

LUMP
EGG
NUT

PADUCAH

oaS

10c

Old Lee Anthracite 825 Ton
We Will Appreciate a Share of

Your Patronage
Offlco Cor Ninth and Harrison

QEBHART LEADING
5c CIGARS
Ask

Dont Read This

9c
9c

RUSH

7
Hut if you do ami nee1 work go to tbo McCIjKAX STUDIO for
FINK 1IIOTOnitAPIIS ami 1LATINOTYIES 1 nlo make
a Kcialty of largo erayon water color also pxitel The only
man iu tbe city making tho CHYSTALTVlK lhoiirajilu

I0o Hroailway C P McCLEAN

SCHOOL SHOES
Now Ready Best Sorts SMALLEST Prices

We arc going to sell our Childrens Shoes at tho VERY

SMALLEST PROFIT V
Wo want to draw your childrens trade wo want vour ihlllrn tn

t il 1 in Vuj wi nrnin muu wicj win irauo wuu us an mcir lives If you aro
not trading with m ask ono of our customers about our Shoes and about
our way of treating our cienta and their feet

beorge Bernharcl

ESTAHLISIIKD 18G5

WILLIAM NfGBL
THE LEADING JEWELER

Diamonds Watches Clocks
PINE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Cor Uroadway and Third StreeU KY

ESOPHAGOTOMY
If you wear false teeth dont try to pronounco this or youwlll
bo iu the same condition as the man who swollowcd IdVtceth

To cscapo such a calamity let us make n picfotf bridge
worK tor you wiilcli will give you as good seijlce
natural tecin and save you all the annoyances of tho
mon plate

Over Langs Drug Store

Theni

nR
oiUkxnt

PADUCAH

First -- Glass Watch Repairing vs Living

Botch Work vs Cheap Prices
DOES YOUIl WATCH STOP

YOUK WATCH UNRELIABLE
CANT YOU GET Youn WATCH CLOSE
Has lour Watch llcen Repaired by Olhors

Satisfaction

If you having trouble

For

a p

IS

nro with your timo
Tifrtiihiuuiro examine lor

infJT

ulcco brine--

your

com

iw
ti Jirjci ii

it tn-ti i t i li -

f

IATKD
ocs Not Glvo

JOHN J
IIIITLIIV iui 11H 1AII ai1 Iit- luii nun ii vtjia 11 i - r u u

wiucii vuai uuu no iiiiiuu guixi iiuio piece wo will toll you so Wo do notclaim to bo tho cheipcst watch repairers In town at start lint
claim to lmvo THE BEST watchmakers glvo you the best 8atWclon -- nd
bo tho cheapest to you In tho long run To alve satlsfaeUnn win i
class wntch work is our special pride ov

223 BROADWAY

V

UlSlt

Prices

oiore

tho

John J Bleich

I 1

A

C

A
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